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of the first and second pillar of the Common Agricultural Poli-
cy of the European Union (CAP). After a brief characterisation
of the four regions and an overview of the implemented policy
scenarios, both similar and opposite economic and environmen-
tal trends will be contrasted along selected indicators, followed
by concluding comments.
Case study regions
From the altogether seven MEA-Scope case study regions
four regions have been selected for this cross-region compari-
son. The regions are very heterogeneous with regard to the area
they cover, their geo-physical conditions, agricultural practices,
and also their socio-economic potentials in terms of off-farm ac-
tivities, economic growth, labour input and other criteria. Parts
of the areas of all regions belong to the Natura 2000 network.
The German case study region Ostprignitz-Ruppin (OPR) co-
vers an utilised agricultural area of about 125,000 hectares and
is situated in north-eastern Germany, comparably rich in grass-
land, forests and woodland. The overall landscape structure is
versatile including water bodies, heath land and swamp areas.
In 2003, the region counted 585 farms with an average farms
size of 200 hectares and an average livestock density of 0.5 live-
stock units per hectare, due to intensive indoor dairy, cattle and
pig production, and extensive suckler cows and baby beef pro-
duction. The Danish region River Gudenå is situated near the
city of Viborg in the Western part of Denmark, characterised by
numerous lakes. The Region covers the 112,000 hectares river
catchment north of Lake Tange, and is charcterised by an inten-
sive agricultural production. In 2002, 1871 farms larger than 1
hectare were situated in the landscape, with an average farm size
of around 42 hectares.
The mountainous Mugello territory lies in Tuscany, Italy and
covers an agricultural area of 26,000 hectares. It is characterised
by small mixed crop-livestock farms with a total number 1237
and an average farm size of 22 hectares, mostly engaged in the
total cow-calf line mixed farming. The beef sector is made of tra-
ditional farms with forage crops or grassland for grazing. Moun-
tain pastures and permanent grasslands dominate the land-use,
followed by fodder crops such as alfalfa and forage sorghum. Im-
portant arable crops are grain maize, barley and durum wheat.
The Piestany district is situated in the east-north part of Slo-
vakia and includes 22,000 hectares utilised agricultural area used
by a total number of 125 farms with an average farm size of 170
hectares and an average livestock density of 0.43 livestock units
per hectare. The region includes various protected areas with
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How European Agricultural Policy 
affects the development of farms
The demand for publicly documented objective evaluations ofpolicy programmes both ex post and ex ante arises from the
need of transparency and justification of policy programmes to
the public. Both, efficiency and distributional consequences of
political programmes have attracted increasing attention, indu-
cing the development of a variety of evaluative criteria, methods
and modelling tools acting at different spatial and temporal 
scales that are proposed for assessing the suitability of program-
mes. None of the existing single approaches can lay claim to pri-
macy, all have their advantages and disadvantages. This situa-
tion has motivated the European Commission with the Sixth
Framework Program to support research projects such as 
SEAMLESS, SENSOR or MEA-Scope with a focus on model lin-
king and integration (1).
MEA-Scope has chosen a modelling approach that is based
on three farm-level models (Piorr et al. 2006; Happe et al. 2006).
The agent-based model AgriPoliS simulates the interactions
among the farms and their investment decisions, the linear pro-
gramming model MODAM simulates the cropping and live-
stock systems of the farms which are the basis for a fuzzy-logic-
based environmental impact assessment and, the biophysical
model FASSET simulates the nitrogen flow on the farms. The
approach usually runs over a time period of ten to 15 years, star-
ting with the initial policy situation of the Agenda 2000 and in-
troducing a new policy always in the forth period. The first three
years are always equal in all scenarios; a different development
path can only start from year four onwards. The particular ad-
vantage of MEA-Scope lies in its dynamic perspective by consi-
dering the interactions among the farms and their investment
decisions. The approach acts spatially-explicit. Typical farms are
spatially located and each farm owns or rents particular plots of
land with different soil, climate and elevation characteristics.
This paper compares both economic and environmental im-
pacts of four alternative scenarios with varying policy settings
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high value flora and fauna and is characterised by a very exten-
sive agricultural management involving extensive dairy, pig and
cattle production.
Scenarios and indicators analysed
The development of scenarios involves the identification of
main driving forces, the definition of a base and reference year
as well as the time horizon and time steps to be analyzed and
eventually the scenario results description in a storyline (Alca-
mo 2001). To identify main drivers of the future development
of the CAP, MEA-Scope conducted a participatory approach that
involved stakeholders from the seven MEA-Scope case study re-
gions, the end-users of the MEA-Scope tool, thus officials form
the European commission, and scientific experts. Four alterna-
tive policy scenarios for the European Union resulted, with 
varying first and second pillar policy settings of the CAP. 2002
was set as base year, the simulations covered a 15 years period.
The baseline scenario (BAS) imitates the Agenda 2000 CAP
settings with coupled crop and livestock payments and manda-
tory set aside obligations (first pillar) in combination with agri-
environmental payments and Natura 2000 payments for the
adoption of extensive, more environmentally friendly farming
practices (second pillar). The reference scenario (REF) reflects
the implementation of the current policy framework in the MEA-
Scope regions. Each farm receives a lump-sum payment based
on its historical payment rates independent from its production
level (first pillar). The only condition for eligibility is that farming
has to be maintained. The second pillar settings equal the base-
line scenario. In addition, two ‘liberalisation’ scenarios were iden-
tified (S1 and S2). Both scenarios assume a complete abolition
of direct payments from period four onwards. The only differen-
ce between the two scenarios is that S1 offers the same second
pillar schemes as BAS and REF, while in S2 both first and 
second pillar payments are entirely phased out.
The definition of a set of suitable multifunctionality indica-
tors was one of the major challenges within the MEA-Scope pro-
ject. From an extensive indicator list, the indicators in Table 1
have been found to be relevant in the four regions (Waarts 2005).
To represent the environmental dimension, altogether three
abiotic and three biotic indicators have been chosen, not all of
which are relevant to all regions depending on the region-spe-
cific characteristics. The impact assessment for these indicators
makes use of expert-knowledge that is processed with the help
of fuzzy-logic and results in Indexes of Goal Attainment, short-
ly IGA per hectare (Sattler et al. 2006). To cover the economic
dimension in this analysis, indicators such as farm size, farm
income per hectare, livestock densities per hectare have been
analysed, as well as second pillar-progam participation and the
share of income created from this.
Environmental effects and farm income
Figure 1 shows the change of the considered indicators in all
scenarios compared to the baseline situation (period 0). The blue
line always shows the change in average farm income per hec-
tare, while the vertical bars represent the change of the environ-
mental indicators. All four scenarios are presented side by side,
with three selected time steps for each scenario to compare with
the initial situation (period 0) short-term and medium-term ef-
fects (period 5 and 9).
For all regions, five environmental indicators were selected
from table 1 according to the regional ranking priorities: NO3,
the Risk of nitrate entries into groundwater; Flora, the Habitat
potential for wild flora species; WaEro, Risk of water erosion are
relevant to all four regions, while Amph,  the Habitat potential
for amphibians; Sky, the Habitat potential for skylarks and Pest,
the Risk of pesticide entries into ground- and surface waters are
only relevant to some of the regions.
The most drastic changes could be observed in the German
region Ostprignitz-Ruppin, where both environmental and eco-
nomic indicators face a strong decrease in the liberalisation sce-
narios S1 and S2. From the initially 585 farms only 44 farms sur-
vived in period nine of the worst-case scenario S2 and the average
farm size increases by 138 hectares. The average farm income of
the remaining farms is reduced by more than 20 percent in pe-
riod nine in the S2 scenario. The income in S1 is slightly less be-
cause of the income from the second pillar programs. At the same
time an overall agricultural intensification takes place, expressed
for example in the worse performance of the environmental in-
dicators Pest with minus 45 percent, Amph with minus 34 per-
cent, NO3 with minus 27 percent and WaEro with minus 12 per-
cent. Although the stocking densities are reduced in S1 and S2
(see Figure 2), this reduction concerns exclusively the extensive
animal husbandry types such as suckler cows and extensive beef
cattle, while intensive dairy and pig production prevail.
Indicator
Risk of nitrate entries into ground-
water (NO3)
Risk of nutrient (N/P) entries into 
surface waters (NP)
Risk of pesticide entries into ground-
and surface waters (Pest)
Risk of water erosion (WaEro)
Habitat potential for red belly toad
(amphibians) (Amph)
Habitat potential for skylarks 
(field breeding birds) (Sky)
Habitat potential for wild flora species
(winter annuals) (Flora)
Farm Income per hectare
Farm size in hectare
Livestock units per hectare
Participation in 2nd pillar programs [%]
Share of income from 2nd pillar 
programs [%]
DE
❚ ❚ ❚ ❚
❚ ❚
❚ ❚ ❚
❚ ❚ ❚ ❚
❚ ❚ ❚
❚ ❚ ❚
❚ ❚ ❚ ❚
❚ ❚ ❚ ❚
❚ ❚ ❚ ❚
❚ ❚ ❚ ❚
❚ ❚ ❚ ❚
❚ ❚ ❚ ❚
SK
Environmental
Economic
ITDK
Table 1: Overview of analysed environmental and economic indicators
Source: www.mea-scope.eu ,
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A continuation of the Agenda 2000 conditions would have
been the most favourable from the economic perspective of the
farms. The average farm income stays on the highest level of all
scenarios with even a slight increase in period nine. All other
scenarios lead to a worse economic situation. The short-term 
effects of the policy change, as seen in period 5, are nearly equal
in REF, S1 and S2 with five to seven percent decline. In the same
time the medium-term effects in period nine are the most dras-
tic in S2.
The Danish region River Gudenå reacts entirely different. The
environmental performance in this region is much less sensitive
to the drastic policy changes of the scenarios. Selected environ-
mental indicators remain unchanged in both the BAS and the
REF scenario, but even in the liberalisation scenarios only a slight
decrease could be observed. In the worst-case scenario from the
farm perspective, the period 9 in scenario S2, the average farms
size increases while the number of farms is cut in half. The eco-
nomic situation of the remaining farms expressed by the average
farm income per hectare increases directly after the policy chan-
ges to then decline again later in period 9 (see Figure 1).
In environmental terms, the Italian region Mugello reacts si-
milar to the German region. All environmental indicators face
a considerable decline, in particular in the liberalisation scena-
rios. The only environmental indicator benefiting from the libe-
ralisation scenarios is Flora, the habitat potential for wild flora
species, namely winter annuals, at least in relative terms. This
indicator strongly depends on the share of winter crops in the
cropping pattern while a higher share of spring crops and pe-
rennials provide much less favourable conditions. Since the li-
beralisation scenarios lead to a drastic reduction of extensively
management grassland, that is perennials, the average risk for
this indicator declines. As seen in Figure 2, the average farm
size increases only slightly with two hectares at most, while the
number of farms is cut in half (period 9 in S2).
Slovakia, the only accession country in this analysis joined
the European Union in 2004. Therefore, a classic baseline sce-
nario based on Agenda 2000 payments is not existent for the
Piestany District. Instead specific scenario settings had to be de-
fined to imitate the transitional accession period with yearly in-
creasing payment rates to the current level. These special set-
tings explain the considerable increase in average farm income
in the BAS scenario with an increase of 85 percent at most. In
the liberalisation scenarios (S1 and S2), a strong increase of ave-
rage farm size can be observed in Figure 1, accompanied by a
corresponding decrease of the number of farms. The environ-
mental performance in this rather extensively managed region
is not very sensitive to the different scenarios, but stays always
on a high level in both absolute and relative terms.
Participation in second pillar programs
An removal of direct payment as in the scenarios S1 and S2
leaves room for the assumption that the farms will look for ot-
her sources of income to compensate the resulting losses. A pos-
Figure 1: Change of Index of Goal Attainment compared to the change of
average farm income
Source: www.mea-scope.eu
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sible alternative income source can be the participation in 
second pillar programs. These programs remunerate farmers
for the adoption of extensive, more environmentally friendly 
farming practices. Especially, smaller farms with a large share
of grassland in the total utilised agricultural area are potential
participants of such programs, while big mixed but also specia-
lised farms often have other options to cope with upcoming chal-
lenges (for example increase of farm size or off-farm activities).
In the base year the participation in second pillar programs ran-
ges from 8 percent in Denmark to 51 percent in Germany of all
farms in the regions. This can be seen in Figure 3. The absolu-
te value however is only of limited interest as it is directly de-
pendent on the share of available grassland and Natura 2000 are-
as in the regions. More relevant is how this share changes over
time in the different scenarios. In the German region, with the
highest initial participation in Figure 3, the change is always ne-
gative in all scenarios as a result of structural change towards
less and bigger farms suppressing smaller farms with extensi-
ve cattle production, the latter being a major potential target
group for the second pillar programs. From the remaining
farms, only a lower share chooses second pillar participation
over pure market orientation in the S1 scenario. However, al-
though the absolute farm participation in S1 declines, the
share of income of these farms coming from the second pillar,
both agri-environmental payments and Natura 2000 payments,
increased.
In the Danish and in the Slovakian region, in particular in
the S1 scenario, the share of participating farms increases, in
Denmark by five percent and in Slovakia by twelve percent in
period 9. This development is accompanied by an increased sha-
re of income from the second pillar. In both regions, much less
grassland and Natura 2000 area is taken out of production com-
pared to Ostprignitz-Ruppin.
In the Italian region, the opposite behaviour can be obser-
ved, as seen in Figure 3. Starting with an initial relatively high
participation rate of 33 percent, period 5 in all scenarios is 
characterised by a drastic decline in participation to a rate of 19
percent slightly recovering in period 9 in BAS and REF. In the
S1 scenario the participation is further going down as a result
of a huge loss of grassland and Natura 2000 areas despite the
overall increase of livestock density reflecting a trend towards
more intensive indoor livestock husbandry types, which can be
seen in Figure 2. For the remaining participating farms, the sha-
re of income coming from the second pillar is decreasing over
time, for example from 26 percent in period 0 to only 6 percent
in period 9 of the BAS scenario.
Source: www.mea-scope.eu Source: www.mea-scope.eu
Figure 2: Average farm size and livestock units per hectare Figure 3: Participation in second pillar programs and share of income from
second pillar (participating farms only)
,
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Conclusions
A major objective of the MEA-Scope approach is to analyse
and assess the effects of alternative policy options on the econo-
mic, social and environmental performance of individual farms
in seven European case study regions. All four case study re-
gions experienced the impacts of structural change expressed
by a decreasing number of farms over time and an increase of
average farm size. Both effects were more pronounced in the
two liberalisation scenarios (S1 and S2) compared to the two di-
rect-payments-scenarios (BAS and REF). Also the farm compo-
sition changed, as particularly beef-producing farms were very
sensitive to the abolition of livestock specific direct payments.
From the environmental perspective, we could observe that in
all scenarios the biotic indicators were much more sensitive than
the abiotic indicators as their performance is directly related to
the use of grassland. If grassland falls out of production or is
used more intensively, for example in the S2 scenario in all re-
gions, the situation for the biotic indicators gets worse. A 
comparison of the S2 and the S1 scenario shows that in this si-
tuation the introduction of second pillar programs, such as agri-
environmental measures or a grassland-related Natura 2000
program, to some extent can act as a corrective. The offered mea-
sures could improve the overall biotic situation despite of also
some negative impacts on single indicators. Particularly the REF
scenario, designed as an implementation of the current Com-
mon Agricultural Policy framework of the European Union, led
to an intensification on arable land as a result of a stronger mar-
ket-orientation of the farms but also to an extensification on
grassland as a result of the reduced stocking numbers. This
farm behaviour is directly reflected in the environmental risks.
On arable land, the REF scenario caused an environmental de-
terioration while on grassland the decoupling of payments in
combination with the introduction of grassland-related-cross-
compliance standards produced relief compared to the baseline
scenario (Uthes et al. 2007).
The greatest income losses occurred in the German region,
while the Slovakian region located in the only accession coun-
try experienced a strong increase in average farm income in all
scenarios. At the same time, the participation in second pillar
programs in the German region decreased while the share of
income coming from this source increased. In contrast, in the
Slovakian region the participation rates went up accompanied
only by a moderate increase in the share of income from the se-
cond pillar. In the Danish and the Italian region all scenarios
led to an increase in average farm income in the short term.
While in Italy this trend further continued, the Danish farm in-
come eventually declined again. Although the liberalisation sce-
narios affected the participation in second pillar programs, the
share of second pillar income in Denmark remained constant
and even decreased in Italy.
In conclusion, the numerous analyses conducted within the
MEA-Scope project demonstrate how much the heterogeneity
between European regions matters. A broad-brush implemen-
tation of policy measures, which is usually favourable from a
monitoring and administration perspective, takes not adequate
account of the huge geo-physical but also socio-economic diver-
sity and dynamics that characterise European regions.
Annotations
(1) Die Internetseiten der Projekte sind: www.seamless-ip.org, 
www.sensor-ip.eu, www.mea-scope.org
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